
The Message.of Coy. Pollock—An Abstract.
. The Governor commences his Message, by

stating that in the discharge of his duties, it
will afford him pleasure to co-operate with the
Legislature in promoting the welfare and pros-
perity of the Stater

...4"-AsTYgatt, ,,The past year has beenone of unusual prosperity: 'The bounties < f _a
kind Providence have not been withheld from.

our Commonwealth. A plenteous harvest has
rewarded the labor of the husbandman. 116n-
orable industry, in all its departments, has been
encouraged.

•Tng .Fe'- • vers.—For the fiscal year
ending November 30th. 1856. the receipts of the
Treasury (including the balance in the Treasu-
ry on the first (lay of December, 1855, of 51,-
243 607 33) have been $6.621,637 64. The
total expeUditures for the same period were
55377.142 22. • 1311arco in the Treasury- Dec.
1, 1856. 51.244,705 42.

IIto insurmountable objection,tis highly censura-
ble and should be discontinued.TUE MILITIA LAW.—Tho militia law of the
State should be revised.

A STATE ARSENAL.—TIIC necessary legisla-
tion in reference to a State Arsenal is mem-

' m-nded, together with an appropriation of 530,-
1000..

TnE STATE CONSTITCTION.---TIIC resolutions
in relaton to the amendments have been pub-

, iished, and a law is suggested to secure the
payment of the expense.

DISTRICTING TIM STaTc.--This duty should
be performed faithfully, and with strict refer-
ence to the interest and rights of the whole peo-
ple.

Tim BALLOT Box.--Every defence should be
thrown around the ballot box, and whilst the
rights of legal voters should be secured and
protected, fraud in every form should he
prevented and 'punished. Whether a judicious
registry law, or some other measure of reform
adcq•tate to the necessities of the case, should
be adopted, is referred to the wisdom of the
Legislature.

'hut Tuatteimuss.--Alluding toKansas, the
Governor says :

If the doctrine of " noptiar sovereignty" is
in good faith to be applied to that territory—if
the people thereof are to be left " perfectly free
to form and regulate their domestic institutions
in their own way. subject only to the Constitu-
tion of the United States," then the obstruction
of the great national highways to the northern
emigrant--the employntent of the national
forces, and the subversion of law and justice
alike by tie officials in Kansas and Washing-
ton, to force slavery upon an unwilling people,
cannot be too severely condemned. t

THE SLAVE TRADE --The revival of the Afri-
can slave trade is denounced.

Tar•. Stntt-AxxcAL IN.rvni:;:r.—Thc interest
on the funded debt which fell due in Ft:brim*
and August last, was then paid, and that which
becomes due in February next, will be paid
with equal promptness, out of available means
now in the Treasury. . .

TIIE SINKING Fusn.—The Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund report the sum of 5722,432 03
as due by the Treasury to that fund. This
amount will be applied to the redemption of rc•
lief notes now in circulation, and to the pay-
ment of the funded debt.

THE STATE DEBT.-
Total debt, Dec. 1, 1555,

no. do. 1859,

Decrease,

S.4 M(l7 99.1 29
40.701.835 25

E'3'36,158 97

It thus appears that during the past fiscal
year, the sum of three hundred and sixty-six
thousand one hundred and fifty-eight. dollars;
and ninetyseven cents have been paid in liqui-
dation of the public debt.

A Cungnixa Pitosvxcr.—A careful examina-
tion of the financial condition of the Common-
wealth—her sources of reVenne, and the proba-;
ble future expenditures has inspired the hope
that the time is not far distant when the pub-
lie debt will be fully paid, and this without in- 1
creasing the suljects or ratio of taxation.

Tee Wouss. —The total receipts nt the
Treasury, from the public works, for the year
ending November 30, 1856. were 8°,0116,015;
66, being an increase over the revenues of the
previous year, of $62,03;; 95. Of
81.013.580 16 were canal and bridge tolls, and'
$992.430 50, tolls of the Columbia and Por-;
tago Railroads. The aggregate expenditures
for the same year were 81.913,896 82, being an
increase of those of the previous year, of $105,-
105 64; the revenues increasing the expendi-
tures only 862,113 84.

New IMPROreNtENTs —The experience of the
past, As connected with the Allegheny Portage!
Railroad, and the North Branch extension,
should warn us against multrinking, wit limit
great motion, any myy nitt.sure improve- ;
meat, ‘‘hiPlt may drain the Treasury, withont '
aiding materittlly, if at all. the public interests.

PosyAut: RoAn.—The Po ,ta:zo It tiltoail
is not fully completed. A small addiii.,:ml np-
propriation may yet be required to comple:t..
for the fourth time. his ro!”1.

ANIMAL Foon.—Housekeepers have had their
wits and their purses well probed fur several
years, on the question of hoW to keep up with
the increasing price of animal food. Accord-
ing to the statistics from 1840 to 1850, the in-
crease ofour population was more than 35 l er
cent., while the increase of stock to supply food
was only 17 per cent. In New England and
the middle States, during the above decade,
while the popnlation has steadily augmented,
the stock has decreased nearly 8 500,000 head.
In the States of Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Ken-
tucky and > issouri. there has been an increase
of 7.500 ono head orstoolt, but the ratio of in-
crease in people has been vastly greater. At
the same time the espnrt of provisions was in
18 IS-In inpiti-ive F,llO 521 000, and in 1855-

50 inclusive, 5.233,670 con, To nrrunnt. ILrn
I.r Ike bight cost of provisions, we have an hp.

Tun NORTH BRA Nell.—The llrin,ll ex
tension of the l'enn,ylvania Canal ha. lict.ii so
fir completed dna boats freb:b.ed with eel and
other products werv,iiect.-sfu:ly pa,t et tlnnu2h
its entire length (mutt to tlt Junction

mrnsc innen.e in pipjlit;
nn•l a v

SALE OF TIM :11.11N' LINE. —Every considera-
tion policyof present and future in
tereat, rtquires the separation of the State from
the managemmt and control of these works
The expenditures on that portion of the 1 ne,
between the Junction and Thushurg, tarp ly
exceeding the revenues. the execs averaging:
annually not less than $.l 50 000 : and, causes i
are in constant operation that will still more!
increase this deficiency. This continual drain Iupon the Teeasury. to sustain a wok so un- :
productive. stand I at once be checked.

I3Axxs AND BANKING.—The (inventor'sviews
in relation to Ranks and Ilanking.nre unchang-
ed. lle says that the incorporation of new, or
the re charter of oil and solvent hanl“, when
actually necessa- y :and deinanded by the wants
of the legitimate trade in the community where
located. should be favored : under no other cir-
cumstances should either be permitted. In the
creation of banks, the interests of the Slate
and people should he consulted, and a just dis-
crimination as to number, locality, and the de-
mands of trade he exercised.

1.."- Tim Ftv tht FAT EAKE3 of NAnIN:•
en have re C ntly ben env eel ni,(l f.:,!•!4
that they cover arrftren 90,0n0 Io 11111C,..
The twat length of the five lakt s is 1.514 mite ,.

Lake Superior, at its greatest length. is 55
miles : its greatest breadth is 160 miles ; mean
depth 068 feet; elevation above the sea 627
feet ; area 32.000 square miles. Lake Michi:ganis 560 miles long ; its greatest bi.,,,dth is
ins miles; its mean depth is 000 f t : eleva-
tion 657 feet ; area 20,000 miles. Lake Huron.
in its greatest length is 200 miles ; its greatestbreadth is IGO miles ; mean depth :'OO feet ; ele-
vation 574 feet ; art a 20,000 square miles.
Lake EriC is 250 miles long ; greatest breadth
SO miles ; mean depth 200 feet ; elevation 556
feet ; area 6.000 square miles. Lake Ontario
has a length of ISO•miles : and its mean breadth
is 65 miles ; mean depth 500 feet ; elevation
above the ocean 262 feet ; area 0000 square
miles.SAVING FUNDS, ke.—lly the act approved the

Gth dRy of November last, the thirtieth section I
of the act or 1850. regulating banks, will be.
after the first day of July next, extended to allincorporated saving fund, trust and insnrance
companies. That section declares that it
shall not be lawful for any of the said banks to ;
issue or pay out any bunk notes other than
those issued by itself. payable on demand in
gold or silver ; notes of specie paying banks of
this State which are taken on deposit or in pay-
ment of debts, at par, at the counter of thebank where paid out : or notes of banks issued
tinder the authority of the act of the 4th of
May, 1841, at the option of the person reedy- ;
ing the same."

311),.SCHOOL SYSTEM. —From a small and com-
paratively unimportant incident of the State
.Department, the care and management of the;
public schools of the Commonwealth, with their'
seventeel hundred districts, ten thousand di-
rectors, twelve thousand teachers, and over live !
hundred thousand scholars, have become the
most important and laborious branch in that
Department..

A MAN SAWED IN PIECI:S.—We find the fol-
lowing paragraph in the Nebraska Advertiser
of the 20th tilt :

• On Saturday, the Sth inst., a Mr. Smithsnillwed a most horrible de ith at Smithland. inWoodbury, county. Ile was en 4nged as a saw-
yer in the new steam mill at that place, andwhilst gigging back the carriage got his foot
caught by the saw, which split his leg nearlythe whole length before he could withdraw itthen by an unaccountable destiny his bodyfell across the log, before the saw, and was
severed in the middle, most horribly mutilating,in fact the body into numerous pieces, which
were gathered and decently interred. The de-ceased left a wife and two children."'

SINGULAR FREAK OF NATURE. —A few days
ago a sow belonging to Mr. Fraunfelter, of
Forks twp., gave birth to a large litter of pigs.
among which was one a perfect lusus naturac
the monster, having but one head and neck,
united to two distinct and otherwise well form-
ed bodies, to which are attached fuur ears, and
two tails ! The bodies arejoined together upon
the front side of the chest, and are well devel-
oped. Those of our readers desirous of exam-
ining this singular production ofnature can do
so by calling at the drug store of our friend Dr.
Samuel Sandt, who will, no doubt take plea-.
sure to show it to all that may feet inclined to
call. We understand that it lived but a short
time after birth:—.Easton Express.

T: tstuns.—A sufficient number of compe-
tent and well trained Teachers, is saidto be
the existing want of our present School system.

STATE Am.—Teachers' Institutes, as auxilia-ry to Normal Schools, when in operation, and
supplying their place till established, should beaided by the State.

OUR CILIRITARLIIINSTITCTIONS. —The Govern-
ment strongly recommends these to the careand liberality of the Legislature.

AN AGRICULTURAL BIGLRAIL —An Agricultu-ral Bureau is recommended:in connection withsome one of the State Departmmts, to give ef-
ficiency to the collection and diffesion of usefulknowledge, and to encourage scientific and prac-
tical agriculture.

Tun. POLYTECNINIC Com.ncin.—The " Poly-
technic College of Pennsylvania," established
by the enterprise.and liberality of some of the
patriotic citizens of Philadelphia, as a school of
the applied sciences, deserves honorable men-
tion, and should receive the confidence and
patronage of the public.

MOUVACTURING CONIPANIES.—The laws in
relation to Manufacturing and Improvement
Companierrequire revision.

OMNIBUS LEGlSLATlON.—Legislation, so far
as practicable, should be general and uniform.Local and special legislation, when the objectdesired can be secured by general laws, or bythe action of the courts, should be avoided.--(Minibus legislation" cannot, under any cir-buinstances. he justified or approved."

DEL %I`.—tll.! practice of delaying the pas-
sage of the general appropriation bill until thelast days of the session, and incorporating in
its provisions incompatible with its generalcharacter, and obnoxious when standing alone,

SAD STORY.—The Troy. Times tells a sad
story of the destruction of a young and lovely
woman, by intemperance. A few months since,
a young lady of one of the first families of that
city, was married to a New York merchant,
under circumstances most auspicious for the
happiness of both. Lately, she returned to
her home in Troy, discarded by her . husband
on account of mania for intoxicating drinks,
and in a few weeks she died of brain fever in-
du.:ed by her bad habits. The father of this
young lady has been called upon. within three
monthq, to mourn the death of a wife and
daughter by intoxication ; and a son, once
noble and manly, whose highest nature has
been perverted by the same cause.

EOThe value of slave properly in Washing-
ton City is assessed at $361,175.

Fast Living in Now York.
The following is a portion of the testimony

given in the case of Huntington, the forger. It
"iscloses a truly extraordinary picture of fast
life in New York. Such recklessness and ex-
travagance is well calculated to startle, and
the only Wonder is that the miserable spend-
thrift was enabled to•keep up the s 1 stem so
long.

j Samuel Berry, examined.—l am the father of
Huntington's wife; the prisoner's family were

• at my house for some months last spring ;

heard Mr.•clarke describe the contents of the
house of the prisoner ; he was correct in his
description ; some of the vases, I understood, j
cost $7OO each ; he had a small dog which
would weigh two pound§ ; he gave 53G for him :

he had another dog, that weighed one hundred
and fifty pounds ; he had a house full of ser-
vants ; he had eight or ten during the absence
of his wife ; he had two coachmen and two
grooms ; he had a man servant and five or six
girls, a first and second cook ; this is while his
wife was absent ; some of them were discharged I
when she returned ; I understood he had a band
of music in his house : he made purchases every
day ; he had meat served in silver dishes on
the Sabbath ; was very particular about his'
meals ; I understood that he sometimes order-
ed very sumptuous banquets ; I understood lie I
had six or eight horses ; I knew he was prepar-1
ing stables prior to his arrest ; I knew that he
had purchased a Ifiece of land at Yonkers for a

UmoN.—Disunion "'t is an afir r thought summer residence.
—a monstrous wish— tinhorn till virtue dies." The evidence reveals that while Huntington
The Union .and the Constitution—the safe- squandered money with the mostreckless prolu-
guard and bond of American nationality— sion, like most men of his class, he only sup-will be revered and d. flmde.l by every Ameri-
can freeman who cherishes the principles and . plied his wife's purse with small sums: lie
honors the memory of the illustrious founders had pews in three different churches—Baptist,
of tblownbl ie. Presbyterian, and Episcopalian:

ANWN.OWLEMMENT.- iNIC Message closes A livery stablekeeper testified that " Hunt-with a becoming acknowledgment to Divine
Providence. ington bought a pair of grey horses for $4OO.

and gave a check of $5OO to a man to pay for
. them, and told him to keep the balance ; he
bought another pair without seeing them, and
paid more than the owner wanted ; he was no
judge of horseS ; the horses would generally be
returned to the stable in a bad condition ; he

; paid $1.1,01'10 or $15,000 for one gray horse
without looking of it carriages were silver
mounted and got Up in the best style ; he had
seve t or eight carriages, was in the habit of
exchanging them for others ; he had three men
to look after his horses at my stable ; it is cus-
tomary fur gentlemen to leave the grooming to
the stable keeper ; Huntington had his own
grooms: in one instance he gave $2O to a man
for holding his team."

At hi; trial the plea of insanity was set forth
by able emin,4l. which however was not coun-
tenatii,-1 by thi• jmy. and he wasfound guilty of
• hi• him The Judge thereupon

:, , ; on inln:lis; int
I.! I •• 1,1): ir1.1.,11 111

fOlk : 15;1 I'l
She: of New Voilc. A

1;;‘ were at the Tombs to hid
him pri,,,(l live as lie came into the passage. He
was elegantly dressed, and scented to have but
little concern about his situation. After they
arrived at Sing Sing, on Pliday evening, he, in
company with the Deputy Sheriff, went to the
St. Nicholas Hotel, in that town,'and ate a jol-
ly good supper—the last of the kind lie will en-
joy for four years and ten months, unless he is
pardoned out.

He was then delivered into the care of the
prison officers, and was shown to a cell for the
night without any change in his toilet. On the
following morning an officer rapped at his door
and signified that hi 'presence was desired in
the physician's apartment, where he was pro-
vided with the usual striped wardrobe. He
was then conducted to the barber's shop, and
he submitted to the loss of his beard. This oc-
cupied till 11 o'clock, A. M., and when the usu-
al dinner hour arrived he was ready to join his
confreres in the dining room.

It will be remembered that the Cleric of the
Court asked Huntingion, after Judge Capron
had pronounced his sentence, the usualquestion,
if lie had any mechanical trade, and was. an-
swered in the negative. It seems that he was
formerly engaged, for three years, in the furni-
ture business, prnewhere in Hudson street, and
on the strength of this he has been assigned to
the cabinet shop at the prison, under the con-
tract of Mr. C. 11. Woodruff. He is engaged in
the simple operation of sawing and planing
boards, which is less intellectual employment
than dealing in notes in Wall street. But
there is this about it—he will now have the
benefit of the shavings.

IMEMIEME

When Huntington first arrived at the prison,
he remarked in the presence of the Deputy
Sheriff and some of the officers, that he knew
what the prison regulations were, and intended
to obey them. One luxury he will be deprived
of, and that is tobacco ; he has been in the
habit of smoking a fabulous number of cigars
per'diem, but the change will be likely to prove
beneficial to his health. His constitution is
said to be much run down, and his countenance
looks careworn and haggard.

A SECOND LAMBERT. -1 ho West Tennessee
Whig contains the following .:—" On the 20th
'ult., as we were passing the cabinet-shop of
our friemlSinclair, our attention was called to
the putting together of the largest coffin we
ever saw. It mgasured 3f, feet across the. top ;

28 inches deep (and 7 feet long. This coffin
was for Mr. Thomas C. McCarter. But a short
time before his death ho was in town, and some
of our citizens, curious to kno* his weight,
persuaded him to be weighed.' His weight was
527 pounds."

OREGON Fiturr.--This Tertitory is said to be
one of the finest fruit growing countries in the
world. It is estimated that no less than $75,-
000 worth of apples will be shipped to Califor-
nia this season. The size of the apple is almost
incredible. It is no uncommon thing to see
specimen apples weighing from one and a half
to two pounds.

Canary nirdp far Sala.
Ju=t imported from Germany. 'a fine 14. t of

Canary all tirst-rate singers. 'Will re-
main but a few .days nt the Alin 111,11SC."

MUESLEIt
.Tatitt It v 1 4 I=

la 61 11It. I
SOO POUNDS ;pod WOOL Ibr snle

DAVID GEIIMAN
Ilin,cosnulz, .inn. 1 I

PUBLIC SALE
MEI

Valuable Real Estate in Allentown.
wI.LL lie sold on Wednesday thd 2Sth day of Jan-nary. lihi7, at 1 0 oliiek P. M. ot said day. on
the premises. the following Real Estate, situate in
the North Ward of the Boning.ll of Allentown, viz:Bounded on the north by it lot „r Tim,. ( ;;„k i„g,.,..
.in the vast by Church Alley, on the'sonth by tt lot ofPeter Weikel, en the west by Seventh strut :there-onlining' a largo two-story liriek.6._'''.l7lkl; .'" DWELLING lIOU.SII,ictilir 'fitOz____,,
" , ing on Si.iventh street, a•frame

stable and frame Store house, a gar-
den win: troll and simile trees: the lot being :sixty
feet front in Seventh street. and 220 feet ,rep tosaid alley. The property is part it the real. es tatv
bite of Sulonton L. Keck. deceased, and will lie soldtogether or in lots, as may be to the interest of the
vendors. One third of the purchase money, less the
eNponses of the saio, to remu:n a lien ehargeil on the
premises during the life tinu., of Ann Kee(, widow ofsaid det-eased, the remainder to he paid as provhleil
hit the conditions of dale, which trill ho made known
on the day thereof.

The seine will ho sold by the under,i,gned Guar-
•lians of the minor children of said decenyed, in pur-
suance of an order front the Orphan's Court of Le-
high county, in cunjiniction with the other heirs of
said deceased. JOIIN APPELIInardians.S.IL:G

DEE =I

"Eaccutoti''s'N •

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned hove
• been appointed Executors of the lost Will and

Testament of D.tnid Uany,/e,re, deeensol, Into of
Hanover township, Lehigh comity. All such who are
indebted to said estate, are therefore requested to
mike settlement within six weeks front date hereof.
Persons who have any legal claims against said CS.
tate are alto requested to present their necounts,•well
authenticated, within said time.

CIIA ItLES EECK. Allentown.
WILLIAM SAEGER, Hanover.

FEE MB

C. CILBERT CIBONS•,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 67 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

—Can bo consulted in Eng,l6ll and German."
Allentown, May 14. —tf

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, JANUARY 14, 1857.
07' Great are the mysteries of Ocean Post.

age. It costs mcro now to send an ounce of pa-
per to Europe than it does to send a barrel of
flour. A man may have a state-room, eat,
diink, sleep and lounge all over the ship, and
yet a quiet mail bag, that has stood all the time
in a dark corner, is charged seven times as
much passage money as ho is !

P.EPUBLICAN PILOORES3.7-ThO North Carolina
Legislattme have passed an act repealing that
clause in the Constitution of the State, making
property a qualification to voters in the elec-
tion of State Senators. The act submits the
change to the people at the general election in
August next. •

DIED
On the sth olJanuary, in Upper Milford,

SARAH MATILDA, daughter of Jacob and Susan-
na Oat, aged 23 years.

On the 7th of J.lnuary, in Upper Saucon,
ALLEN, son Jacob and Rebecca Cooper., about4 years of age.

the 3d of January, in Upper Milford, ofold age, CATIIARINB ORM aged SO years.

~,,m0•• We feel assured we cannot do our readers n
greater favor than to call their intention to the meritsor an sisals le which hoe done inure to relict c sufferill ghumanity than anything which has yet come to our
knowledge. It pus:execs a power over the blood truly
remarkable. and alldiseases proceeding fromil

of the system ; among which may he particular-
ly named Serofula. Syphilis, Salt Itheum,
limo, Alt:rear:a Disease, Pains and Aching of tie
Bones and Joints, and Liver Disease, have boon per-
manently and positively eiu'ed by resorting to Car-
ter's Spanish Mixture. The proprietors of this real-
ly valuable remedy are doily reeeiving, letters from'all parts the country, ohieh are really astonishing.
'.‘lany of the cases had resisted sill the effort:4 of the ;hest physicians and were only sna tulle: Mom the inns
of death by a timely use of this inestimable art isle.If you are afflicted witlr any disease or the blood, do'
not delay, but try it at once. To he had at Moter's
Drug Store, Allentown.

REASON AND COMMON SENSE
Our readers limy remember we linen On several 00-

eosions spolten in very eulogistic terms of a prepara-tion whielt Dr. Stan S. hexes, of 108 Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md.. has disco% ered for the:cure of
Epileptic Fits. Is;me, in doing so. we hove been ac-
tuated by the very hest motives, viz: the ollevintion
of human suffering. From circumstances which hot e
lately come to our knowledge, we fear there is a cer-
tain class of persons who are not disposeddo try this
remedy in a eommon sense manner. We allude ti;
the feet it seleutieg n porticular case in a town where
perhaps there lire ix or eight eases, and trying it on
one case. Now, perhaps the cote. selected might heonly the °net& the it hole number tbabit wouldnotenru.
This is neither doing themselves noc the medittine
justice. i f „ dozen per sons were striken down witheholpra in one town or neighborhood. 'would they all
send for it physician, or tvonl.l only one employ hint,
and trait and see ii' he cured the first patient ? That
plan of protottlttre would be Intel absurd.' So in the
ease of Dr. Ilonce's remedy, every one who has Fits;should try it for a reasonable length of time. It will
not cure in n day or week; nothing Werth doing can
lie neeonililibileil :it once. What is easily dety. is :is
easily undone. The growth of time is enduring.--
From the most respectolde testimony we have txo-
mined, we feel assured that by a proper perseveranuein this remedy, nine eases of Epilepsy out of ten mayhe tired. The Pills are sent by moil free of postage
to nny part of the world. Price: one lox : two
S.); twelve $24. You will hind the eddress above.

PE. TID AND :111,STACIlinS.--17 4.re0l to
• ,ix• weAs4 by Mt. L. FONT'S L.:II'II,INY

War.ranted nut to stnin or injure the'
in. Price $1 per Package, or t for $2 511,
Sent to any part or the country, by mail, on receipt

f n remittance. Address SW EETSEIt Si, CO., Box
739 Posi tlllicc , Baltimore, :1141.

riEd MI3-MI 11/ 1.11.171.3Er5.MM'e•..
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

.(Corrected weekly by Preto, Guth & Co.)
Flour, "1,1 barrel, . $7 00 Potatoes, . . . . .10
Wheat, .....1 :10 limn, 12
Corn,. . . . 02 Side:, In
Rye .. 711 Shouldere, . . . . 10
Oats, 17,1 and 12
Ilay, .15 1111 Butter, 22
Solt SL, Eggs, 11
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WINTER IS AT HAND!
Nev Stock a kVintvi. Goods, 72:9- oTL

-0
•CIIEAPI.II THAN EVER! '1 7) VII F." ! frs r. 1,.rptr ra r°l

• -,.-1 ? .4 0;1 f•i . q
- N . vi.....pA 01:01...; I; 11. 1:Ei;1:1;,.No: 7,, ,v.„ I Han,loltiin 0 ~. ~.4 .5.i. Ebl'l ;AL 4.it,gIUREMG

... ...A 5ti.,,,,, Ile:a ilt,•.r to t.e.0r,,,. Ilet,e, LI.- .

ill -t I'L iiii•mA From the cities with a litc..;e :Am.!: 'l') `1111:111 NEIVi.l u.W •Ind r•yhion•ade . .•7 '''

'
-

' CI,OI II-IING HOUSEFALL .1.:;1) WINTER lit.Ml):-.
t‘loielo he Las iore'..-eol 1 .,,r (....11. "n 4 ".1,..1, "'it- 'EI II El Nit:. Nl...Milli it IlliT:TNIII, feeling it nntoles him (e) ,dI,I4)IVQ,' Ile..ii any oother t4alliihmeet .1.) imlieratimi duty I neeemtnoultite the ruldie,,ol the kin ,' 1).!-\11,'"I'•":"• 11'1.° "I, i ,-'I hi' t: '" l' 1'..,1n.1 it iie.',,,ary In pl.oeuri: n mime eminnoiliounwill , I," ,;e" I" "d","hinlY ""'i l'i" ..v.• ""'"2"' r.""' odaee ~r L1t....0,,;,. :11; ,1 n.....r.1in•f1y cro teol n.but (lie lioloier.-tylt..4 in the market. 11i.. „..1:,..et I'AL.VI'IAL CLOTHING lIOUSE,(;,,,ql-, nmiong other neti.!••••,, ....114...:e of ( Iml, ..t• ,ii

0, h. ru gn,l, I Sioro, or nhtcuAmel jean VL.,t1 11..z; \-,•!v, til lure 1,1“:11 Laing 110 lztrgest,ine't Cur:(e:1 ;tn.! otltund, cripti‘pn,, rgury I.,nd vnfl beet mi.:1;1,2;1A building fur thuplain Skirt, nn.lShirt-oill:a.,..;:.10,1;,. crav,,N, i n An..nt.,,
Iterellien.,, 1!..,,V, Stiqin.l.rs..t e.. lie,ble a gri.at iiiiiny 'l'k• f.r.ki•ri,q,,, , ,pr ti's New atgl:JanifieentCloth_
oilier prtieles rondo?, in his line it liii:iness, 'sot all in,-1:..tali,b l i, hiller,. tithe Cie:usury in 11.n-flierannotme-
will lie,01,1 at the lior.ot prieva. Ili, s tosli or . i!..; that t!...y hale also iberease.l their tremen‘lott3it E.thy:'.l.\ 1}1.: ri.o .rill:si:.
,otttio.h ..., ever.v thin 4 ii, ti., ~1,01,....., ii,,,,, ri .”. :,,, \Vinter Stocic of Deady-illade
oror ~ ,at ,•..,w,i to an wrier-shirt, inaiL; up aft..r the CLOl' II I ilr G ,Inlet ;:m1 ni.,.., nt,liim.),l, 0 3;,,. Hi-, ~;,,,l, 1 o', , t• •

,
,0 eNtele.iVe. that 11,0110 will leave it, itiil‘a.slilted flasie.. '' h e :'''' tin il y :'' lulll'"d') 4'll kinds or "rikkg 6 111"

the bottom to the ti.p." ',ell:lb:rig i i Al, itl],q,'ndIlie' teem.. which will bet••

.

t•l'S'lltAlill AVVIIII: ,o 1 ext.. ior.iiintry low rates. 119 they go ttiwitt tint
~,,„, 1. ,, ~,,,,, p., ~,.,,, ,,,,i. ~,,,I r „,. hi; w,„l, 1,, ~,, will_ 1....ii.Lr that a .• nimble sixpence is better then a
:,,,'.. 0. 1.:, juuldti.,:,..„,,,iiph,, ~„ all (.1,,,,,...4 1, ..,,,,,_

slow sliiiiing." They have nu (radii of years on theiri. tti ..tiii.L.,l ;it liniiie.i nr ~ , ,,,,,I iinitei .iiii,,. iii, ,,, ini,,,,,„,iin ,i,e!, (.s. ,vi,i,.l, they try do palm oil' for new until
t. cols, hilt ell the contrary, tire superior ill quality,reizaril to dor:thinly 'before Loin;; shelv. , 1. 110 ha,

s sawed the servive, ,if mr. i:ei,,,, wei.... ~.5 collet. .t‘t.l.e :tit,' ,tYlo• to t.., e'1111'11'111111:111 111 the place.—
a 1 I F01'0111:111. %Vile will en,: in any desire' st -le -nil (; iv'. 11".• ''' ' Isiah ""'l 3." 'yin thud thu "ILATi•ti•

cI.otTINNI: .1101-1.: I.: Coe place fur everybody.--lintiler iits tviihritit fault.. ....
-,i,,,tkinen niutidiiiit.t. tht.ir ('loth ii,„, tI,A. Tlii.:r while:• litire hase". ibiiiiiiirise entirelyllel .V anti 1

garment.;iiiii.ii. in n.e..,1.,,,:in :nil tun.,.. init.,l t „.is t., sii :tide ,iyle., , curba+ Can not 1,0 found at nay other
,ati:factioa. Cuiliag dour NI ,hurl notice.•

'

, M,..r,•11:!at tatloring estaliliAmentin Allentown. Their
ti 1....0itti1.: 11. HE! ! .~,, 1 goads were -eleetel " itli the greatest care, and will

__ iiin ' lie iiiii,le till in (lie latest style and he-Ilion, and war-Derembcr 10
• ranted to prove the :mine asrepi.eaented at the time of
' ha-c. Observe, that every 'writ le of ClothingEVENS rjusllll .l 2dii ENK BEI; 5. , 1:1r, 1. by the propri:.tors of this estahlishmettt 113 of
their own make. and may he relied upon as being100 BiLOADWAY, NEW YORX. good durable work. .Imong their extensive assort.

.111 'Lily I; I vEN• AwAy. Ti) , went may be found, flue Mack and Ellie new style
made in the latest fashion of.IIOCIiS. All lloolis twill Dee" Coats,

he sold as low II:: can tic 11!1:1 tit other Floras, many ' French and 1•11,L•Iddi Cloths. new style Business Cents,
et' divot for Inc..Num Books received daily. A „i• 13Inek. l;i tit. line, Olive and Green Cloths, and
Gift varying in value crom Y.i cent.--to elm', plain Over Coals, of all
with each book the thee it is sold. and ec. vests' un'i in
halal a very biry,. n, Met ever.% thing in the RE.IDY :%1 AL/E CLOTHING
and as our motto is Large sales and rf,m," LINE, lion an over-coat loin to 1111 undershirt. Tho
we are determined to give our eitstoinerr bolter d:•- three rearm' of 1-;es'illi.e% Ereillig'd
1::611, than ran he had el,ew•liere. Any 1.0.d; Shore !kat they boy tit Cash, mid consequently

liml in New York or Philadelphia will be pr •!••.'l. Ott lily of the others; (twitgoods
sent. gift included, on receipt of I,lll,ll:llprice.—,pre.— ones inner“ under their own supel vision, and last
Catalogues of Hooks and Presents, containimr full • tl"'"!Cll net ii•lst. they cell them far trlml thry really1'Ni:111111010113 will be scat free to ail parts of the cams- tire.
try. • .11-a. a lar.:c kor Handkerchiefs, Shirts, CC/1-

'l'lle. info t 0,1 areofiered to.\gelt lot IYinter Ilmdery. ruder Shirts and .Drawers ofAny person by sending is an L' ).hs, and ever; oboe, in Pact that is wkitilly kept
with money enclosed, will be Li:titled to un i" .1. the hied. Call and see before you par.v1..01 here, as they ivilliogly slow what they

. ..

All er.h.r., 6.r 1.0..1,,, cent:lining money. ,1 . 4., ~,,, lin vo. .illvy :me ,:tli: lie.; that 1,11 their gouild beura
perk,t ~:irety,l v1...1.1.1 he I'ee;istert..l at the l'e• i (If- . d.i," t x:lnii": oi, n•
tire ti eret hey Are iiiiii.li..l.atiti.lireutetlt v 1.:1 a1..i.... Co.. 11,,e 1.11,'r I ii.
1(19 lin.ndwn3., New Y..1.1 •

•

.
•111999tENct.:.--:',l. Tiutions tt South SOOlll 1.-111111' ft 11 11 FITE TI ,ri vn A 'P,T7f" IT mixTuRE.Street, Philatlelithia :J. IL Lippinctai i'..., Phila. Liilit A SI d la i. 41..1:,1 La LS

dolphin: D. Aititlehtit & rO., 111•01.11vny. New l'ttik : . Ti:I: 1;It17 Vl' l'l'Pll II:II of THE 111.00,0llel'Ly tk!, •I:lt•liS4sP, NC.,,1111 Strvet. New Intl:. l'llE .t: 4'P ALTII.M.VVIVE'IiNt)WN :
...;:t_l-SENI.) Volt A: C.I.F.\ 1,0t11 .E.-;.. •s••X../ 11 i.",1;11'n./. . 1h 1'0,;11 1 ;I!

I•IV.INS A, l'li.. An inntllil.l, ientetty rttr Servittlo. hilte Evil. Elicit-Principal Slttrrt. 409 Ilroatlwll3.,.Nt•tv Vtal:. 1:Intl:III. ( 11,,IIII:III. ('I11011,,,I!, 1;1111 I 1i,11,,, rilllpk, orBrandi q.oi•es at 12.'t Chestnut St., 1111:latIcli4tin Etc Cul, ott ii.e nice. I:lnichcF. Iluils, Ague andAnd at IVitshington, 1). C. 1,,,,.. ( !,,,,,,it• 5,,,E,,-. iti,,,,,..,,,rT,,itei.,Decoultvr 21, 1S:01. —2.111 S. ni.41..:1.1.1:114 ..:: tic nltitul pain null,. littnea
and ,I,•ieis, S:it lli:com, stubborn firers,

yp!:',:itic Di-,c,ler,atulalltliSc:lSOltriSs
ill.,l'i'!, 1i1:111111:111.1il'ii.111S11!...torikkl•eury,

i37InTradence ill I.lll', ~1* Impurity of-?ti--:-_-•- •. • • ••• '~.15,..;1:,;_17,-;;-• •.0-14p,7,-,.j.,. ._ .XI........--,_„---"--‘-itP---?;-:--'2‘1.:;;:: :1:..r.
L :AO.7: -.;.'''ij'"; .",-,•t-,r:V -=•i=--,c,,..:tia•;;,,Tta1l....;.....4. • . _ - ...t , -*:-•••,73-Z„"flii,-, itai. 4.~.c.,..- .......,..-_-,;,..;....p___..,1_:.;,_tr.,:t_..t--A;. Y.'"" . Vs-71,..- . .-'. I~

. ....., 0.- :.,

--..,---,
.1----

.
the Mewl.

This !_!'rent remedy, whiel: lee: become Fo rapidly
' mei :-.: .ilo‘tly ee!chrated roc it. eNtral nuoers dp„,,,,,.3,

, in relic, .:Ig :111.1 eur:og, many ,r lilt' 1111.SI IlltAillfllo
iili•l t• 'Tilde fern:. of' diseese with whielt mankind in
:illlicted, is now otrered to the public, with the cOnfl-
dent 11,,itranco that no .Mgotem, pise,,vi:ny 0.,..,,,

,
- . 111:1,10 1111:1 been so eminently tqweessful in curing

~ . Sellilrl'l.A. 1111.1 All, DISEASES 01'. TUE BLOOD., on. Car--...1= -. ! ter's Spattbdt Mixture. .
PIANO rorLTEI 1.A.0T0:11.1f,' Tho proprietors aye receiving by every mail moat

11:.tterio.;_t mot it:mlt:Alio:4 details ofcure: , nutdc in all11".11{I: ltool NO. 1"2 WEST 11.% Ilium.); ST., parts of the eonntry. and in most eIIYCR li'llelt: theAllentown, Pa. , ill or the hest l'l:3siehins had been tried in rain.
RosEwooD riANO FORTES or stiperior tone :I:I Is power over the Bt.toot: is truly remarltalde, and

and warranted workmanship, at the ahoy,. phut', all diseases :wising front imptirily of that great SEAS'
Cllll and eee. [l),e, 31—;u,1 . ot• Lin:. hive been relieved and cured without a Sill.

. ' — ele 111111.11,e out or the thousands who have used it.—
Dissolution of Partnership. c„,.t ,,,,s sp,„,iri, mixtt ,,,, containl no Mureury, Opi-

NOTICE is herel.y given that the partnership here- "1"• ''‘' ''''l', or ""Y ' 1"":•:"'"i'' 'int'''. but iii '''''lPtitt•
infuse existing between Urial: (lull: I Daniel ed . ; Ii:- ' na.liet.l n, et'ull'iltud with oilier illgredi •

I '•
... ! ..•.• , : , ,I'llle.and may he given to the young.1, Sulliolltil, trading finder li.lll 111'11 4.1. (Inth .t.

est 1 c....:. ••.• to,,t debilitated invalid, without thaseh/oeeb, in ilk: Store 1i11,11112,.,.. ill Allentown, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the !tit It day of.De- l'-'3,1 1"• "id" i'"Hi"ti,. 8ET',11, 4 & CO., Proprietors.Geuther, Is3th All such indebted to said tiro are re- I', M. e.

I(1/. :'.O 1 Broadway, New l'orlc.quested I. malie initnelliate ;villein:ld at the old
-,"'.prise SI per bottle, or :-ix bottles for :F.:3. VorA end, and such who .may have :my claims, can Slot - '

present them. MAD GUTH, mile I.y .1. 11. .7.10-er, Allentown, S. Batt, Bethlehem
DANIEL .1.SL:11.01:C11. .and dt•to_s%i•ts :111.1 in:Tel:ant: ;renerally.

' New York, rel.:ll,lu 1:1, I 5 it. •
._

__....

• .

3;s'eeliel s Express.

s. swEI

.7,71 -The lon.iness (rill be oklinite,l et the of lsliiinh corner or Eighth end IlecoT hy, the
noilertiigneth when! it will he a unit :LT ihee,ore to
hint to ;CC litany new end all old eni•loniers, to ell of
whom he in confident. bin mod: nut' prism bill provellEEn1745CN.s Doily uxpres,4 hetwren•Alle.ntown
efttit4*ltetory. D.UclEl. Sell1,01:Cll. ~ 1111'1 l'billdclidatlt via North PetuipylvnitiaDecember 21. —lt llniirontl. lent cp Allentown Daily at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Merchanili,o, forwnriletl through in
-ff MUD:Fri: ono tiny. nt the lubcPt rates. 011ire, 1'lA111,1(.11,444

15.TILE highest enph 'wive will be pub' for Hides I,y I 1Ilace ntreut. GEO. L..EtrllE,
the under:iambi, a few doors from the •••Agent,Allentown.Allen r , —Mn'loupe," in Allentown. Fur further infotinbtion en- \"v.l9. •

quire. ht the Betel.
Alkitten n, Dee. 2

11111AM FULMER m/1111. H. A. GRIM Ilia. M.
OFFICE AT THE

3M..ex.4G1-MOM 3E= `lll ..1MMt,NO..3 WEST ILVIIIILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, rA. .

Allentown, Pub. 6.

Amos Steckel,
'2ttorncil nt taw.

OFFICE WITHJAMES S. REESE,
ALLIWTOWN, PA.

am
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